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neighbors. The mad bad no special rua--
for commuting the act but bad bora ' '

Weekly stlnej
,T JUii.r Os'rVfwBf, win b dettvered la
r part of IbavJtt? Tw (Mr per

E8TJBEST AND OOEAPEBT:

Mvagoaad moroe since hSto..k to drink-
ing. - "'

Th coolest laroeey ew record recently
took place I San Francisco. . yon Bg maa
from the ceunuy' was riding in a street : " "

- iTI J i .. i i "

Theaamet tha St.u Depart,,,..,,. n...n1 r.TrrTr'TTr r 1 awil Ui fi.'In , I kUtl fOttf. WUltO OW CU QrM WU DIbUB I ""w ui uwiaiKOB.H BIT Mllff'll - Tk" : "Kiwwa-Mit- i1
miin iiibi i i mr-- iim yn nil bt .' iru i i . . i "w , bw i

I " ' m.dr. .nJ fitted baMUrullt.1 "P;''tr JwrfM. BiiOmeaaaonJ Mwtlo! ; Y I ' mm l ' i .1 - i.: Tin ia
I Th.-rm- t r at h BraUawa' fi.Hik. Her rich blck liair flowed in loxanant ta la proof

I ti.iv: June 4 tfci- rH.liinw. Highly nlucite.l she uon" 'reaao

prove hWo-;eftliiiSalf.Si- 'If.&fVi
I , ti, Tf , ,' 1rTS- -

v

.1

to tb aoommodatlag maa, and the latter
ooolljp put M anda bh arm aad left with it.

ugDeClark,'ifenTir fof sih tuUogg
"

opera treupe, U npe fai 'b14cboir ef th
church a Bt, UortboWmvw.

iiunaDraedil.ciutralto at Grace church,
where George Bimpaoa it the tenor; Mr,
Maot, also of the Kellogg troupe, tenor at
lb Sbfirsk oiihe neJyylousJfatjldi
Toodt,th violinist, contralto at tha Tab-

ernacle; Slgnor CaIletU, "ef the Strakoach
troupe, basso at BU Stephen' charcb.

A bridegroom Mrenty yean of age ud
a bridt of Ixty-f- lv summen ar reported
la one ef the eutera eoaatxic of Ceor-gl- a.

-- i
Thi jhfiil cr6pt9o Th"wttoii r"KoT

Nsutt,Tlat and LittJ rivaie, N. 0, hav
bona seriously damaged by tha recent
freshets. r ( . i r, . i

GOODS r o n 1871

axd ao stokb .

Muuutoln (Bxitloilosl

BUBU IUI ASD. TE1PLS OF li.'CI
. , 1TILL AL1TE.

iCHBECn
I there with his smial n.iii. .- -J .

eed Sttleamea oaiarlng ta-U- a trade aud ood- -
-- ' rloo-oV- -

an CNU4TALLT ATTRACTIVE Stock of
PpriBf and lamaer Ciawdsi

recently Aarehaaed In New TorV. and aunvof them bought M PANIC FKItlis.
My stock of

Dress Uoods, WhlU Goods- - -- .
Unatt Bandkererrtnfa. GIovm:. .M tl ...i

L.1 f i y' luiu', mbbons,
r wawwawrMtap, V.ai. ;..

iJSi?JJ!rt?,J y"" I LAK0K and well
""i wnifKie everyuiliur uial laaew and deairabU m the i . -

Une from low priced good to flue fabrics.
wsuimr au Trmutvi,,...,,.,. .,,,hv,,,;(,,.,vI

Dro s si Goods
wUl And It to their lntereet to eaU aad

before parehairtng elsewhere.
PKItiof "' wUl ,wl "1'-1N- I

eomfsUngot

"n'r bbgM0hap or even cheasr than before the war. . ....... ...
oek itMma!BmmMxatz

tolrlaalteafvjfflB
aawesiro, and pwsow waolUt; goods, ware
oriuerehiuidlaa, should always examine mv
stook before Uuylnic, as I Intend to make It

r msareas So ewy erne. -

I bellera In tha mi.tia m lis iwn t vi' "UVK." ;
I maiMctrntlv utr flOIIVTDV uvd

CHANT to SBauloe my stook, aa t will oder
tbeifi sprxiial luductoieiits, and think I eaa
awve than toonosw-- 'r .. ,.

ap OJWww . v A. C I KC fT.

W r I'M
WFTx lTEIirHISE

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

joiiiv nnaoa. Kditar
BuKEirr BAbuie of Cumberland. was

in the. city to day with three aegroes for

the penitentiary, one far five years, and

72.

7a.
HO.

Tiik Pk aturroHY Law. In ;h Wins
at(!r Thf nrgum-- nt of tTftunsel jcstrrdiy
ou the Prohibition , I iok the

matter under a Ivin nicnr, and tbia in Til
ing renders s decision sustaining the io

junction. The wet ticket for tlw present
at any rate ia tiiompbaat. Tne temer
ancs folks t.Mik.nB appeal Irmn the ilicis
sion. ' ;'

Bat tl()KRiiKT Two Copperss breecli

es fellows io front tT the 0 urt bouse this
morning were panting for a colli'lon, and

exchanged r.unp'im.nls in. Ianmi; trial

waa platu too pluiu f.r clinsti .n ears

The mouth Hli.K.u'ni; contiuiicd lor t:i
in in dte or ore, bu, they w.iUltii I

cluioli. We hwked lur the itt..ini stors

to come up with their clubs, and take
piectof pie uui they didn't oinc,JJbey
were resting in the market or taking
1m er on tlit sly no doubt.

aiiiriff VVsllnce of Duplin hither

city jenlurduy cvei.ij, with J .clc Guvin,

(c!..) annti-nce- to the Penitentiary lor

two vc.iis lie i;ot awsy With bii of

cottori, at bight-lim- The Biivijll lell

ua thiit hns lieen nomins- -

ltd for the Senate, bv the conniTvatives

of his o .unty, snd A G. Mo'oley snd W

11. Wells, fur the House of nts-

tives.
11 e reports the cottoo crop as looking

well, and the best aUud they have eoi
bad in the cnunty.

NawAaoaUkMaila abtfW- - reeking
loud suiellUia jnrkftt hen-m- ' we iifiYC

on stverul ikjciuiii ns, but in a suiull why

there is one or two chicken coopi on

Fayettcvillo Street in frout of Isrge gro

cy esUbtisIimeuts, that exTiilr isrnnrsl

snoucl, to kill a Turk. TliereisHfi ordi- -

isnce piohiliitini; merchanta from allow

ing boxes to stand in front of their stereos
and we think it is applicable to detesta
ble chicken coops. If you dont believe

lEIUjJ.Uobj
About a uoauii more of these pous and
th medical fraternity of the city aay

there is no doubt of the cholera coining

soon.

Radical Btatb ExitcoTive Cuumr- -

tee in Bession. This Committee was In

stasloa at the Yarr6rongVir')Uliff rm yea

aad up to a late hour last night
first hearing and coaaidering the II.lilen
Eee mstter, as to the regular " and legl
ubairmaDsbip sf the County Executive

Commiite. The whole matter wbs fully

dnu8.'d, and Tim wha the victory by s

majority vote of those present.

The Committee then went into the mst

ter of Ililliard and Moore, the contestants
for the Judgeship ia the flrst Judicial

i let, but with what result w have not
learned. JVs anderstaoi that tb Soldi a
siJe will not submit to th decisioa, at

least se far as regards Tim, and thst th
wsr will be waged a fle'cely as ever. '

Supbkmb Cup.T, The Court met at 9.

A. M. 411 th Justices present except

udge Pearson, who Is confined to but

ioom from a sprain he received ia bis

iack on Wednesday.
The following appeals Oom the first

district were argued :

pTrlmrgaa fiaadeiliB es. Commissioners.

bf Dare, continued for want ol counsel.

L. D. Starke, Adm'r es. Thomu J. Kth,
ridge, et al from Camden. Buiith A

Strong for pUlntiff, Buibee A Busbee fur

defendant.
Jsa G Bhsfford, Adm'r vs. Ephriam

ilarris, Guardimi fronj "Pasquotsnk,, con
(inued for want of couoseL

rTewi orEffeltoi es. Vadehart f Son

from Chewan. JL 11 Moore A J. A. Moore

for pUlntiff. No count al for defendant- -

The second diatrkt wm aext taken' p,

'laJ Carev rt, Tboi MT.' Jae. ' from

Bfrti'osff iririre-argu-
U auaatiBUC-GiU'ia-

Prudea for plaintilf, Smith ft
Strong, and W, W. Peebles for defendant.

B. G. Howell, Adm'r vs. Ja. i. Uarrcll,
from Martin. No counsel tor plaintiff,

A. Moor for defeadsat.
H. P. Ilarrell, Ex'r es. Joseph A. Tyler,

Aim'x Ituiu Bertie.,. Put off to end of the
docket .k .?;?."' ;T; ''- -

State es, Amico Moere, from Wasbijig- -

toa. - AttarMy-Gsaer- for State. : Jones
k Jones, aad J. A. Moore for plaintiff.

Th Court, thea adjourned until to- -

arrow, when the first csus la order, is

Lock wood Hyatt ta." R. L... Myers, ef ol

frcBitrfrirt
- . - .. i ,

Petersburg, ., is rteeiving'-coflgraa-

ttory nolei su '4IegramTtrfiiaTriir
aura nn hrr , rsdemptioa fmm Radical

g to Sprinafivld fu the day i. ta" I.MT.

Ju w me si Ho le r ":" ''
Bu:,',uid I feeling t ought lo tuko a

aawaptperw tartl; ".tu can hardly blame

him, yo know: ''tt wus only the proper

enterprias." " "' '

Entsrprieet euterpn be d d. There's

ifctU.
BWfed Msuitiiead th rules sad tk fr im

twa . Uhfc'rteWatacivil-rigtit- a

Wi'r :tei H Io the'cimit tee fo tie
Judietavy, witU teat k 'ii'"rvrt " nr1 i.y

atV4ta;Mtba uthor'xJ by the
true cisry vinmmnre to sty th .t uio
tiua.eouM iw made' tr strike out the
arheiU rl.ua f tlif n,

He, FUiUII, of Pennsylvania: Will you

ilp to strike it iHi f r

Hr. Butlc: No, . i
sir. Brrk, of Kentucky, moved to ad

Th yos and nay were ordered on
Mr. Beck' nietita aad It was ' rejected

yeiriayifrr
' The' House then at 4:90 took; ' e "recess

till 7:85 P. MT. ' " ' '
rThTOoWfDg"uiegraai flora "WashUg- -

toa to the BalUmor Bum explain this
' ' " 'action: i ;

General Butler tried his civil right bill
flu again y, but the Democrat were
prepared for him. Bit proposition wm
to take th Senate hill from th Speaker'
table end refer It to th Judiciary Oom
mltl with trtv to report at aoy tia
renamgtnis meuon tner wm a motion

becauN th Democrats only doarrd to
away the lUB tCt until half-Da- 4. whea
a ncrM had to be taken by order of th
Hoa taade a few days sge. It I bo
Urved thl thl ends an; prospect of th
pasage ofHEe cl?IRTghTr,6 rH' for th

lsw.Ji.i: Aa
. ' n m a in ' ; '"s.-- '

Special Telegram to the Montiog Star.

Bbaofobt. N. C ,. 1

Pm Mcrehend City.L 1874. .

. , The Largest numbef of people ever aa.
Wuiblc'd fa old Carteret were Breseatlbir
to uy UMbar, 'jh . Hoa. Geo. - Do- -
yu and the white, uii.r.'s candidst for
Ctiog.esi, the Sob. A. M. WaddelL upon

tbo political teplct of the day. .

The wildest enthusiasm wm maDifuted
by the goo J.people of thli truly 'Cooler
rati y a county, ..

OoL Waddell first addressed th vast

multiluile in a speech which In language
aad spirit 'We dan aot attempt to de
orib. He Came out squarely apoa th

whlu platform, sittrtiritf that fa flaw of
tbl Infamtat civil rlghU tin, ' and ' th

taMteblosa
ed, any white maa ' that would longer
gmtn hi adhrece to th Radical par -

ty wast Uaitort his race tad uoworthy
tb color ef hi skin;' fit should deem it
a disgrtoe to hair th rot of tuch ' a
Wratcb. ' !i " ' ' .

Cot Wsddotl' remark at ttlo'-portl- o-

illar Juncture wer long aud loudly
by an audisace of at lest 800

Whi steal wla,' Wa'tJ'Pialrf ac jairo

sowaltfvery jaIouf thlr seclsl rlgbtt. , ... i r f iJl '1.os wjiGuruprvBBiaingiv pppoeea so any
Aftfeaflbment,'- - t- - "-'-

' ' '

CoL Waddell eipjain,ed bit f position
upoa ths back; pay, aad ; aa bit honest

tongue gave manly utterance t tb noble,

adopeadenk aod' pNud, generous im- -

Mileof bWeoMsi, wmw thM tb maa

jw ho had anc redewued the District from

bolttobM of th Radicals wa trium-imaatl- y

atMtr of tb situatioa agaia.' -

tin
paxraaunoir or taa New Secbjraii

hw tarn TaKAicaf. ...

iL (SptoUl teUgrara to the Dispatch., ,

WAiuiToa, Jan I. Abe eoaflrme- -

ion of Bristow and Rtehardsoa waa earlier

hah was generally expected, though 'ia
he cue of th former very little delay was

prebeodsd.' ' ; '

:
Secraryilslac wllliajau probability

uW upon hi duties to morrow. Assis- -

U'ot Secretary Sawyer ha not yet reeign- -

1, but as It I almost absolutely certain
ifat h will retir from hi positloa ts--

iirantt for hia plac or looming op.

poculttiona aa to Bristow Treasury

policy srl beginning to b heard, but of

idtih.atf'aB. unreliable. "
-

' '
-- ; -

. r --4

Samuel
,. ,

W, Ruth, formerly of rbiladel- -
; ul b " '

rhla, died on hia farm, at . Bwertbmsr,
eeuntyi on the 21th nit, la hit

tSth year. Deceased, who wm a aoa of

William Rush, th sculptor, held a poii-lion-

trust in the department of (he
Falrmount Water work for twonty year.

Th Americaa ifvriosl Jteoorder for

Jan contain, aa account tf .William

Hutching, tbeJaat but on oo tha roll

it Ketolu'jonary peusioaets. . II wt a
httive qd rendenl f Mai on, and died la
1806, at th age of vr 101 jears. Lemuel

pookjol Kr Tork,ib turTiveing pa'
aer, died aigbtaea days later, aged 109

I ta Lasdoa, recaajay, a man whs bad fer
tome time fr.'Ws ralo habit of lutein wt'
auceVmuiilereJ the fTWoThlf ""TKmTl'y

eoMisting of hit wtte and fear callilrac,

had the eat-- 4itWTBw BMiwar

ken cotcmlted while th family wer slecp-jo- g,

and no sound wti htari to alarm tha

'" For the Sentinel

Alitor flM SiMfk Jftiet

My Dear 6.-- You bsv iseWtskw
to answer my comtauaicatioa ia the

ol th SriJutpot a fac t .do you
controvsrt, axoept u to Mnj NuUia, en

A Mt iiUvulion,Jry
ninrfj Oetil. LAfintreet' hs

from thoso who ,kaow, that Mr. N4lr
aas elected in his township tusdiio
Krpnblieaos. I have it from the best
authority that in the late electron li did
BeTTnppofi Seuitot Avers, who. was
chairman of our late ounveatina. I d
not cars to carry on such a controv'irsy,
but I amsursl.ctu BWv, allr lssy. 1

say the BrgrWofi'townhJp apud
fur Mr. ilohle, m a Eepauio, t amy

the lt eWetlon 'bVdld'not support 'hit

Avera, lor lUa benate. 4nd now Mr.
Wwodooat I cuallaa'i a V taef aad
better proof of the error iifafy ' stat
--eot.thaaatMaloM Re-

publican, beraus hs surrendered with
you at Qreeasboro; and what Is worn, 1

invite yon to jolij j with
'
ae in' electing

Capt. Davis. , 1 have ne arquaiataact
wiw Mr.Mebl aad would not ' wren
bins, i hfy mdigtarton at the tctlonof (hs
ooBveatien would bsvs beea lew It I bad
net eeeo th. Inoasemirfer; .psrty tbs
two last l4dirviftlhWr hardsr to

fougbi to brako dawn th RadlekrsrtT,
I foood the sana htfiuetie, and many of
tb ame men, .working to defeat hi
nomination Wlei be whs 'the fchofc of
seven out of tea ef the people efthw Di
riot, t Aad no w friend Woodson let lit

dry up, and allow Mr. NoUo to . speak
far himself while we shout, for Jq4 Dart,
wane maa ruio.and civil Libert. '

y.nra i i..u.:-J.ti
MU,"t." .t nn H. e

.' '! ' Mi HABitrson,l!
ft 0,111. ,lKreiali Toledo lstwl I

TUB PKHH OT'TIK W8TilK I'JEN- -

TEEPIUeKLGGJtiNO. AFI'EB AU

:, BOWLES.

At 8priua)W-lhei.- dJv-- T half... 4 - 1 " 4b
an oour, ana one is glad to stretch hi
leg Ty a walk up and dowa"lh t'feul

Bpnngfieid I, wore hke h Westeru. city
than any place I bare been to ut ol Buf
falo. Tb streat r nut built up aalidly,
lik Hartted, but are fast being so. Th
Poited Slafis arssnat" and W"raTTr6aa

railroad centre, and will grow, tnors, is
tb nest ttn years thas in thl'Hat." Mafiy
manufactories are starting and th people
are enterprising, ipturuac

. is quih. a
taaJing busioeea, W the Hrjmb!iem has
Job mors to maks Spy ngflold ' ksowa
thr9ugheu tbcuotry, than aught hw.

Iti tb best paper toew'tnglafid and
uae oi iu pest aaitoa paper la the eouo.

auppos evMy oae in these part liked
th Bprlngfleld BepMUUd, but Couod oo
uaa ah shdsrtn He cvh( at ThWhB
hoBvltlsYaiwI oif.'ied, aim sfUaMi
bad flnlahedreadingbifl handed
ii oac. weu , use reaa th nam say
ing : v

"I don't want say news from that pv

"I nppoM that vry body read It ia
these rart,",I.. &faL$$lii H 'tim I

pltobia iato you t --o'1 .!? mi

Pitching Into m t taat ,, CWaar I
howJdl toy it (had,' If it" had; ooty

pitched Into ma. J ,: irotada't 'sjwi But
dlt let memeef owles.a',J'
;My wsvei meJis aaytbiag by stt ikiag

Wi it t- - !s I M 1"! ? m 'J t 1.

"Tea; thsft all. light foi nitf .iiy;
bat jos let me meet Bowlorl I'll show hla
how lorun aps

"What did har. , , k

"Del Hi did e wood deal. - ITerc' I

kow Iti J JeMd taf h2 td 8pdi.
Lid ao th last trala at night, did my
hosiaeat la th avtateg, Aad; ttafe.1 horn

a th first morning train. Well, en

igbt Imet si'old orosy WdU wentlo
Musical Halt t 1hc thtra,v When w
Um but w met WglrU'thaVjiw mU
Wr kda ceusiBs, but they weren't, it wm

I a fraud. I didal kao ft, and when I

Jim effered hi um 'te a glrJ J'did tb
Atua to tb ther. They 4ek. e their
fioms, sd I mw how it was. Of court

couUn't get ricfitout. o I treated: th.

Jim traaUdj ti tb girl hMted; la mot,
W wore having pretty goj tiu, wW
ihm felUw cam iaaod Legaa .4 raise

row. ta tea than a 'tint th polio

War la tad had aiT,' Tbe osxt' mornltg
I Waa hauled hefor th.cart and, fiued

$7JO. I didn't car nee, because I gar

t talao aasse, and I knew my wife coaldnt
find It out; but the next mornlDg,. I'll J
eternally flanked if that J?ewJ&s didn'i
bar It all ia a4 njf to. ,l M':f n i 1

i rm yeee wne see is t '

flahjald y ihedid."
, "Did sh raaitra (aWt"

uoarrey, tusnti .at toa

ifi kaew Kair. it h I bar to

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOUNTAIN PUMPIrpHK
APortabl Pump and Sprinkler,
CHEAP i

SIMPLE I

i
i EFFECTIVE !

no JJOlk.DRY VP,I

11. IV - V'L1HI, tail!. LIU . MV 1
" w tb - w r m w v

It Si:L,':r;T' W
II K II k - ' S 1 . k

llpw .fjA-ag- !
CZnk t.' IT"'.!?!'''; : . Lltyjl

;r T , M V;Xr a wj. J

The asott neafat aa"d eouvenient apratus
ever inwiea ror waiennii

8PRUBBEBT, FLOWEH8 A&D PLANTS,
Fob Wasbumi Wisdows, Caaaiaoa's, Ac

roa SfBiNKUDO Sibbwalss sd" Floob,
... . ABO OB

JaSrfKratiJlgJJriiSjiJ
It la very valustile for throwtnfc soapsuds or

oiner a'Ka"nes upon I rees, pt.Baa,
Tisss, Ac.

THE tOVTtATS rCMPeoWuaiuaiiji
diKld poaltaoa, wliotlier tMoperutor M ulaml
intf erect, tittitia or rectinimi.

It will eaeilr throw a stream ot water forty
to flftjr feet ; and with the Spriukkr attach-
ed will spread the water in a gea-- shower or
pray. -

A lady or child can ose it easily and effec
tively. - It ia Bu4 of erawa brass toeing,
IhuiUkMIh Jiitutttd i La verv durable. and It
aot liable to eet outof order, bavins: ball and

Tie cut shows the mode of aslns the Pump,
the water bclne drawn from ear bucket or
vessel convenient. To oixmte the Pump,
hold the outer tube with the left hand, and
una the lnntr.,tahjLar .DlAtQiLlQnrard and I

uiKKwsni wiut me ngoi sane a ui nwraiv.
rrics, wiui fprtnaier and Jloae eumpiew,

eiu.io. ierma uaab on deuvery. .

rbR baU.by
jaiieSU. W. H. JUNES CO.

BOM-TO-N rtlRTATIOM BIOMAWI
ent on receipt of Be. Cnlnae Prltitlntnd
PutilUhuJif li.vuse, 5 Versey BtfeeW., Hew
lork.

gWKUKS 1EJS.
V4, A a.s, 4,5, i, 7, ,, i mche

JOUJi LWli M CO

"jOETa , CAROLINA

live tjmviuiAviMi at.
1ULEIGH, N. C.

Capital - - ','()O,()0O
At end of First Fiscal Tear has isHuixt ovnr

UU0 Pultcee wltliont sniwiuin eiuslo los
P. udent, economical and enurireUc m itnuire

moot has made it
A 6UCCR!flFUL CORTORATION.

This Comitanv 'isuce ' ererv deirable fena
of Policies ai as low as aoy other Pir.t
uiass uonpaujr.

Imposes no useless restriction uiiou reel- -

dee ee or travel.

Has s fixed pad np value on all policies af
ter two annual payments.

lis entira awwts are loaned aud iu vetted
AT HOME, to foster and mconrsire boms
euwerrlsos. .

pru

With the facta before them wBl the peopls
of North Carolina couUnoefo pay aunuany
thousands apoa thoojaoaa of dollars to build
up yanaim. Owruaains.: waea tbey can sa
cure Insurance in a t'ompany aqoal jFreliatile,
and every dollar'a prauduia they pay be loan-v- d

and InveiUd in our own State, and among
our owa peoidaf

THJCO. O. HILL, Ageat, BaleiKh.

SPECTJL NOTICES.

Mntorit Anodyne Liniment may be
Used to advantage where any Liniment is
ileeirable. In case of aeveie cramps and
ba'nt ia the stnmach, It is undoubtedly
b best article that can be used ion-to-

Habitual constipation leads to the fo -

ewinir. reenlts: Inflammation of the kid- -
heys, sick skier netfous headache, tilious-heas- ,

dyspepsia, indigestion, piles, loss of
(npetiteand strerurtlu all ef, which may

avoided by being regular in your bab- -

iM Pill nigtly for four er sis weeks. ' '

--r itJuhmon's Anodyne Liiment will cive
Biors releit in cases ol C hronic Rheumat ism

matter how, severe, tbaa say other
trticls knewa to medical men. Used
Internally aad externally. - -

Db, ficnjuscs-'- i Pllhoric Stbct, SkK
wked Tunc, A5D Masdbakk Pills.
Thai ledicinet vhsva-- usdonbudly p.--i

ionned mora caiMof cousuuiption than
iny other remedy known to the American
public. Xbeyare cempouaaea vege
table IngrediaBta, and cn tain nothing
which caa be laiurious to the aumaa con
lUtatiou. Other remedies advertised as

die for Omuption, probably contain
ipium, Which is a somewhat dangerous

nig ia HI --Cales, and If Uken freely try
tonsumptiT patients, it must do great
Lturv: for its tendrocT if to confine the
Biorid matter in th. ijstem, which ef
eonrse, huh juaae . a nrv suspuuiuw.
Bcbnck's fuimoato Hyrap ta warrsn'ea
aot tr contain a wartlcW of opium: It is
foBpoeed of powerful but harmless herbs.
Which act on toe lungs, liver, seemncB, ana
Hood, aad tha correct all morbid sacre-fro- n.,

.nH eipl all the diseased mttr
tun tha bodv. These are' the oolv
means by which eonsaniptioo can becaret.'
tsd as HrDenck a rumionic nvrup, isea
Weed Tonic, and Mandrake pil.l are the
snly medicioet which operate ia this way,JJ,! nnljrjTf ntiine gnrs
lor futuiunsrv cocsumptioo. iaca ixt4e

this invaluable medicine is accompaied
Sy ftorl flinrtians. Dr. Bcheock Is proless- -

inwaMy at hi BrisCTirriee, Boras thh
aud ilrch fitreeta, Philadelphia, ' vry
Wopilsy, where all lettrrs fxr advice must I

addreased.

A Jrwm, Down th Gboroia. The fal-

lowing graphic description ol the real
jewel of tie fair South i givw by a pa-

per printed in the State of Georgian
"Among the many visitors wha earn to
our city ob Saturday hast to tsli their
country produce, waa a youa lady from

conrers-..-1

flurntly, :ind deported herself withbe-"coiiui- .g

modesty. 8he wore no falte
Imsilo or purchased complexion; had no

t on her lua l, cr false fixings to

lreent, but stood in the majestic beauty
of k. created inteliigenceTliat would not
yield to the despotic dictate of frivolous
fashion. It has been a 4$B3 time since
we gaaed upon such s ght The young
men crowded around her waffon with
curiosity ia their eyes snd admiration in

their hearts. The old men wept for joy
thst, there was one wtmhad not bowed
to Itaal. She sold her country ' produce,
went home, milked the cows, cooked

supfwr for ten I aim laborers, aad went to

church that night with hjr sweetheart."

The Awiertmof yesterday says: At
the Police Btatien in thia city, we notice
11 rases, supposed to contain 30 each, bl

ulle muskets, besides s large case ofac
coutremeuta which have been lying there,
unoared for, since th Uoldeo war ef 1869.

W do .t knew in whoselbharge tbe
weapoiM are, nor who ia responsible' for

4.1jutaot General ef NorU Citrotin ought
to take better care of, and know more
about the condition of the military pro
perty of oar Stats, loeee arms ml ecr

coutremeats are ajipareatlyjlit A bad eoi
ditiod, and they should ba properly car
ed for. Lot"Jiljutsnt Goneral Gorman
take action in the premise at ooca.

As JSaosAtrr's Fbahvul JouaKsr,

John LI. Bhrearer, the stronsut, recently
made a frightful journey through th
clouds lu a mow storm," (oral Pottsbofcn

to Coopeuburg, Lehigh oetsuty, along the
line ot Not Hi,: Pennsylvania Railroad, a

distance of forty utiles, in less thia
hour. Th aeronaut used no biaket, but
ascended to the clouds revolving upon
slander trapeze bar dangling Irom the net
ting ef his large balloon. Bhrearefta a
young man about thirty years el age, aad
by eocepatioa is cltrk n f en of the
leading hotels la Reading. For some time
past he has been paying oeasi dote ) .
tention to ballooning ; and since his first

dozen ascensions, lie baa aiecoatiaaed
the use of a basket altogether, and now bt
ascends en trspezs bar banging by two
slender ropes attached to the balloon net
tiug. ilis laat ascension cam very near
provinc fatal, lie says: Whea I ascended
out of sight of the people at Pettstown,
theair suddenly became cold, and th
rata descended. The wind blew fesrtully,
aad when I had asoended to aa altitudi
of S.006 feet I noticed that It was anew- -

ing. Whsa tha baromatec iodioatsd S-

0U0 feet above th Isvsl of th sea, a furi
ous aaow itoraaat in; My balleea ahift--
4 tos oertbaastera wind earrent, and
was wafted alone at a frightful rata ot

Th balloon iwayed backward
.nd forward, and I then mounted from th

trapeze and took a seat in th iro , cos--l
et rating. I made an effort to put oo my

heavy clothing;' but found it utterly , im'
possible. I he balloon was swaying and
rolliog about In th air at an altitude o(
ever a mile, and I did not dare to ' dress
myself, for fear that a sudden twist or jerk
ol the balloon would hurt me headlong
down. The storm Became mere 'furi-
ous. I most bsvs travelled a arls a mln- -

pt. s Fiosally I pulled th valvs rope. It
requires coasiderabl strength to pull It
My baads were numb, but! aooa saoceod-t-d

in openisg th valve, , aad 1 eoald
blaioly hearth gas rushing out at the
topi. The balloon descended. The wind
Waa blowing a gal as I approached earth.
It swept the balloon (awn toward a dees
Wood with (rightful rapiditysod eaerid
Hi crashing Into th tree lops, ( Ootar t
became extricated I caaaot tslLi I Icob- -
feas tbf journey was a rrightMoieJffljlli
thall try it ever and ever again.

(7. ilofial kanlaiaiiV 11. Btiatn I w,
pomia'atioo aa SecVeWry 4f the' Ttea-ur- j

has been sept by th, PrusideBt to th
fienate, is a aativ f Kontuckf, and at
present resides In Louisville, where hs be--

tha practiceIKhm at tha dote oi the

EirjaTiBfVwrteI8 rwldeatof,
pkiuaville. i p afVrfbe removed to

tooisrille, he wm sppeioted District' At
torney for Kentocky, aad fulfilled th du-

ties of that position Witb .such slgnal 'ab-llit- y

that few jeiuf g0, the President
tailed him to Washington to fill th posi- -

teo or Bolicitor GeosraL U was the Drst

lucumbent of this office, which wm creat
ed by the law under which th Atlsraey--
Geoeral's office wm recognized m tha De-

partment of Justice. Tha high talents
and ex'-enal- legal acquirements which
bad marked Colonel Bnstow M one of tb
tmmoat lawyer of his nativs Stat aooa'
Hade for him it very enviable reputation
at th national capital fl reslgacd tb
Office of Solicitor-Gener- al to bxom con--
tooted with the Southern Pacific railroad
In an Importaat and lucrative position,
which he still holds. iia&uoor Am&ri--

Mr, William Aittea aad hi wif died
;r gently ta Oorernbus, G.,asd wevo both
buried ft" tha aam grata. They wi

among th ideal resident of that city.

in;' ir.u say :

itvCAnr. N. 0. Nov jaiiA. 187a.
k tn f ,m usins: ae M

Km . mw Ty T .TV. Worrell, ., M
, W.U. iwhftitt I am well pf.weed

r.b il aud wuulil cbtwrluliy recviuiueAd
to any oui, waning a good Km. ' I

A. a Yatbv

Caht.N. C , May 22nd. 1874
I lake pleasure in atying that t tie fifty

.faw Laitton 01 J. purchsi-- d foa Mr.
W. M. Sorrcll, known a the Cary Uio .Iocs
far bettor work thea any Uio, I liHTe
heretofore used, though coating from SO to
100 par ceat, teat money. I think an;

want of a Giu will save money by
percussing we uary uin, its performance
baa beea entirely aatiafactory ta ma, I can
cneenuuy recommend It together.

AIPaos.
Wt certify that the Gary Gin baa giren

entire taUnlactioa to oar neighbors, who
have tried it, and wc think it an excel,
lentgio.

11. r. Gukss,

" 11. B. Juuuak,
' W. C. Paob,

Wm. E. Pbll.
PRICE: J

Fur 60 Saw Uin, $17 0
For 55 Haw Gid, 160
For 5 Baw Gin, U Tr
For 43 Baw Gin, 140.
For 40 Baw Gin. v , 130.
t or alluudjexifl Saws, , 120

Persons wanting Giu a wWTilea'sen of

in their orders early in the auaaoa au that
I may aot be crowded in the fall. Bead
in your orders and I warrant you will be
pleased, l do all kind ot repairing.

Address, W. M. SORKELI,,
,ruaj25dA-tf- . Gary, N. C.

27 Years Old.;

Lip IMURAN C

" COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.

1st. Because it is ne of the oldest
ComDanioa la the Country, and past the
dav af eiDchmoott. '

2nd. , itacanee every policy-hold- er is t
uember at tb Company, entitled to all its
adTSDlages and privileges, bsving a right
to vota at au cieciiena wr iruaum, au
thus haf nrtnflaeocs ia tamawiaw!aaj

3rd. Becausa it kaa as lanra a percent
age oaaaatf to liabilities l utf t ii'jt In
auraoce uiapany io ia uouditt,

4th. Baeaara by ooooIca1 manage
ment, itsratiMf axpeasea to UtaJ iuceiua
is tat Mow tbe average u tia Lmapaa
ice. (See Official Insurance Bepotta.)

tSth. Because It has deciarM more
ditideada ia umber, and f a Larger
Average Peroeatage. than any campsn

; in th Hriasihtear---4-''?- -

Tt uamphu PoJtuy No. 14, for $4,000,
bat been paid to the widow of a Philadel-

phia Merchant) Qpea which tweaty-tbr- ea

dividends had been declared. . Averaging
firty-feva- a per cent, Had. tbeat dividanda.
beea ased to parcbaas additions to this
Policy, $9,04 mora would have beaa
realised, making the Policjjrertn $U
0. ' i 1 T '

. Cth. Becausa It is liberal la Its maojt-g!tnen- t,

prompt in its settlements, sale be-

yond a contiogener, and its ratea are as
lew as any fiiitt-cU- ss Compan ia. the
Obeatrjr; '. u- i -

Fsmotrit TxATCBEa. Small as peases, be
abaolnte recurtt y, large return pwmidmaj
prempt payment ol losaefna. uuerauiy
to the insured. "'Ttn-,- .0 ..

SAMUEL a HUIT, PraaUent. '!
t BAM'L B. 8TOKSA, VW-fraatla-

A U. t. STEPHENS, td Vki rresulant,,
J AH. WklH MASON, Actuary,

- UMNRT AUSTIE, SeoraUry, 3K '
Ki)W. a. JPAdK, , J Medical Kxamlaers

-- f W. H. fiNCn, Oeaeral MaKr.

WANXED:
Afitiva Lacal and District Agent with

direct cootracts for tha Pena Mutrral Lift
Insurance QM PbUadelphia, for N. C. ;'
. Address, .. . 1 It FINCH, '

mj 2s4f t ' Goal Manager,'

Jce.Cram 3EVeeer.
Thase Tseen have beea ia . use

'

aiaca
I860, with the meat flattering result.
They have well earned the reputation of
being - t:''v. ',,...!.-,- . ju.r-

; i! Till BEST TKJLlZUi .

aver introduced, ao expense Ja spared to
render lb era perfect aad improvements
have beea iatrod need by which increased
streagtb, dnrabi'.ity and neatness are
aeewred. They are made ia the most
dajalkiBWM4 ttte, mfldiaeieatisre..
raagkaienta are socb that they wilt freeze
Cream, Fruits, or Water Ices the sbort- - ef
u poauble time,
"Send for Clrm!ilf"aiid " dlrectloni for

freezing.
. .

Tb only Reliable Gift Distribution la th '
country

$100,000 00
IN VALUABLE QIFTS!

TO" Baf, DIBTBJUITTKO tJ
X..D. SINE'S

m 44th L "
''

--jLi4J i

I Mii I
fj!i 4wVei M.& t f

To be Drew Saturday July it 1874,

Ooe ta Cipllit frlze, $10,009 la Cold J

OuSTftue ; $5,000 iuTSIlTcr Y

F.vPrlail,000 S ( V .

Firs Prizes, $KK) 2 t Orooobackt J

Tea Prizot, $100 U(
As "i

Tw FamLlf Cirmjet aid Bitthei imn
will liutf loimta iiarBcsj, wotrh $1,- -

TwolBttcffle. Horses, dso.. ': worth IflftO

aachl' -
Tw Froe-tone- d Kosewood Pianos, worth
$560 each I -

Tea Family Sewing Machines, worth
9100 each 1 r m.,w.f.

1500 jQoH and Silver Lever Uunting
Watches (icaU) Worth from tJO to tm
each

Num&trtf lfU 10,0001 - '
- Z IOSU UmifAl U 50,000

AStaU Waotta t Sell Tirketa, U whom
Liberal rrrmlomt will be paid.

Single Ticket $3 ; Six Tukcuttf);
"Twelve Knte 14U AWBiy-- 4 1 10.

. :.."'--,-

i1feu'arteont lining a fall Hit of jjriit, a .

JiTii.U.n of the iiiAit;.tir of di,., i,.,,!"'
Other iaiormatloei ta lefereuoe to the iiistrt-tmUo-

will be aeut to soy on ord.imn uieia.
AllieMer mvatbeldrMe4 n w.ik

U U.aiNE, Hoit.t,
101 W. rtrta 8t cotaiii h ati, a

Mat 23 U.

i .

2 1 j ' ... . J


